
Wsqiýý Gudmondison says he ha;
mW lflMed witht he co4mtroeIe that

stmh MuCh red xist, an has wrltten
1et anotite' etter rcquestlng

HELuna Ousta, ast yaris HTA
G.id- Vice-President Extemal rirtlclzed

th'$ year's executive for apparent-
Oý re- ty faving don. notitlng about
rvkes rents as yet (Iack of any sort cf
!t of Information about HTA activities
Ren- titis academkt year l. anether
eHTA cornplaint.
I pro- n i uma'syear rentpropoeals
>ton from HÔusngan4 Food Services
imer- had bfen seen te tite HTA in
fflcal December.
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"ýZefeel that ltpuslnr and
Food $erikes .sdoing this -Jýst to
give us a shorter. tii".te
refltial," says Gudumso n
taddanj, "of cou rse.we can't prove

Gudmondsson alis points eut
tb.t tast yei.r's HTA exÊ!itive
ikproved 'proposed- 5 n
crease ln HUB rerits at a meeting of
the General Faculties Council
Hou*%n and Foeod Service& C@m-
mltte Peb. 9, 1962. Tii, despIte
the fact that ýHUB revenues were
subsidizing other residences.
Eventuglly a rent increase of eight
te twelvé per cent was approvied
by the Board of Governiors.

Replylng te tiis crlticism
tourna said aà Vrge increase was
justlfled, as long as the ýconstant:
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yumr lnuUu it necessry. tis lats.usll x M i u1 3- .*- IOtiier critildsrns of thhi yearls directory>.
HTA executive Inélude: ,*e %bae, Lourna says storage

9 lnaccesel&itty arnounting ta avallablhty for tenants Is not
secretiveriess. Gudmondsson advertsed, tiat thte two smail
maintains titat the present two s aces operated by the 14TA are
office hours a week ls enought and vIýrtuatl empty, and titat access to
that silng memeos under the themfn k poor. Gudniondsson
HTA owe door, as they have replies' that operating storage
recomTnn'endéd, Is preferable to once was the dtgy of titi
havlng tenants phone the elght management but they have b
HTA representatives. - dlctedýtbat rote and M&S should

ln the fae of crltlcismnb Brian take over. HUFS has apparently
t)awklnvý, however, two pheneý refueéd.
nurnbds have been posted at the 0 ITA budget. Last year's
office, and Gudmondsson con- HTA ran the straeroms toearn
cedes thàt their heurs max have te rcvenùes,, ad' later attempted
be increased if the KIA is Ieft-in unsuccessfully te pass a $15 pêr
charg e of tenants' storage tenant Association fée. Thl'year's
facillit1l The HTA feels storage HTA runs storag free, but

sioud~> teUnlversity'sreSpon- attempted a 1.5% tIéÏc tenants'
sibUl~r, scurlt deposits teob tan funds.

Lorapoints eut ;that at M&FS, wvhe would have collected
the money, protemed that col lec-
tien weurdl have been tee costly.
A $500 lump smm, indexed te H UB
rents, was substltuted.

1tourna and Dawkins cern-
plaIn that ne budget was publish-
cd as te hew the $500 would be
spenýt, though' the money was
received in November. Gud-
monsson counters that since the
$500 has been coilected contrary
te the constitutleh (which man-
dates the 1.3% levy), a cori-
stitutional amendment must fi rst
be made.

A general meeting for this
puTrose and for rasIn th

budet, as ben setfrtonighta
7:30'prVi in the HUS Reckhng Chair

ciuiiindsonadded that a
tentative budget had been sent te

Sthe Unlverslt's Courtcil on Stu-
Sdent Services (COSS). Another

was posted yestcrday at the HTA
office.

0 Re-incorporatien. tourna
compIlaincd that when ferming
the H TA this ycar, the executive
re-incorporatedf and teeklc lst

~year's 14TA cash, but rcfused te
pay their bills. G4dmondsson says
this was donc on legal advioe since
the previeus HTA falied for twe
years te file financlal statements,
thus prempting the Alberta
Dcpartmcnt of Consumer mnd
Cerperate Affairs te strike thcmn
from their Register ef Cernpan ies.
The only way the eld kiTA ceuld
have been reformed was te
provide auditcd financial
statements fer these twe ycars.
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